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Lissodelphis peronii (Lacepede, 1804)

Southern Right Whale Dolphin

Delphinus leucoramphus Peron (manuscript),jide Lacepede, 1804:
316. Lacepede changed Peron's name leucoramphus to per
onii.

Delphinus Peronii Lacepede, 1804:316. Type locality south of Van
Diemen's Land (Tasmania), about 44°S, 141°E.

D[elphinus] bicolor Gray, 1846:36. Type locality 46°48'S, 142°W
(S. Pacific).

Prodelphinus leucorhamphus Van Beneden and Gervais, 1880:
605. Misspelling of D. leucoramphus Lacepede, 1804.

Delphinapterus lessonii Philippi, 1893:17. (Based on D. peronii of
Lesson and Garnot, 1826). No type locality designated.

Lissodelphis peronii Palmer, 1899:24. First use of current name
combination.

Prodelphinus Gervaisi Trouessart, 1898:1036. (Based on P. leu
corhamphus of Van Beneden and Gervais, 1880). No type
locality designated.

CONTEXT AND CONTENT. Order Cetacea, Suborder
Odontoceti, Family Delphinidae. The subfamily Lissodelphinae has
been proposed for this genus (Fraser and Purves, 1960), but it has
not been universally accepted (Kasuya, 1973). There are two spe
cies in the genus: Lissodelphis peronii (southern right whale dol
phin) and L. borealis (northern right whale dolphin). Lissodelphis
peronii currently contains no subspecies.

DIAGNOSIS. Lissodelphis peronii is the only finless black
and-white cetacean in the Southern Hemisphere. It can be distin
guished easily from its congener, Lissodelphis borealis (northern
right whale dolphin), by color pattern differences. Southern right
whale dolphins are black above and white below (Fig. 1). The dis
tinct border runs from midway along the side of the tail stock,
forward to its highest point at mid-body, then dips to its lowest
point just above the flipper insertion, rising upward between the
eye and the gape, finally meeting with the opposite border in a
point on the melon about midway between the snout tip and the
blowhole. The flippers are usually white, except for a variable black
band on the posterior border of both dorsal and ventral surfaces.
The flukes are gray on the upper surface and white, with a thin
black trailing edge, on the lower surface (Baker, 1981).

The body shape of the genus Lissodelphis is unique. True
(1889) noted external differences of size, reporting that the girth of
L. peronii was greater than that of L. borealis. This difference in
girth can be seen by comparing photographs of L. peronii (Fraser,
1955; Brownell, 1974: plate 9) with those of L. borealis (Leather
wood et al., 1972; Perrin, 1991). In these same photographs, the
flipper of L. peronii appears to be proportionally larger than that
of L. borealis.

One specimen had the following vertebral formula: 7C, 14T,
32L, 30+ 1 Ca, with a chevron bone count of 19 (MaIm, 1871). The
atlas and axis are fused. There are 13 pairs of vertebral ribs (five
of which are two-headed and one floating) and eight sternal ribs
(Baker, 1981).

GENERAL CHARACTERS. The skull is slender, with a
narrow, tapering rostrum that ends in a pointed tip (Fig. 2). The
maximum known condylobasal length (CBL) is 441 mm (Baker,
1981; Jefferson et al., 1994). Width of rostrum at base ranges from
about 26 to 33% of CBL (Baker, 1981). The rostrum is long, and
represents about 53-57% of CBL, and the rostral maxillae and
premaxillae are fully separated along their entire length (Baker,
1981). The bones of the skull are thin and light (True, 1889). The

mandibles are long, with a short symphysis. There are 37-50 slen
der, pointed teeth in each tooth row (Jefferson et al., 1994; Van
Waerebeek, 1993). The tympanoperiotic bones of L. peronii are
illustrated in Fig. 3.

These animals are extremely slender and dorso-ventrally com
pressed (Fig. 1). There is no hint of a dorsal fin or ridge. There is
a short beak, which is set off from the melon by a shallow crease.
The mouthline is straight. The flippers are slender and recurved,
and are located about one-fourth of the way from the snout tip to
the flukes. The small flukes are slightly concave on the rear border,
with a moderately deep notch (Baker, 1981).

Maximum known length and mass is 2.97 m and 116 kg (Jef
ferson et al., 1994; Van Waerebeek et al., 1991), but few specimens
have been examined, and they probably grow somewhat larger.
Males may grow larger than females (the longest measured female
was 2.28 m-Baker, 1981).

Newborn calves have a muted color pattern of gray tones, as
do many small cetaceans (Cruickshank and Brown, 1981; Jefferson
et al., 1994). At around one year of age they attain the adult black
and-white color pattern (Cruickshank and Brown, 1981).

Several color variants of the southern right whale dolphin have
been noted, including all-black (Jefferson et al., 1994) and all
white (Brown, 1973) individuals, those with more extensive light
(Cruickshank and Brown, 1981; Rose and Payne, 1991) and dark
(Baker, 1981, 1990) back and flank areas, and one with a white
spot on the melon (Cruickshank and Brown, 1981). Lillie (1915)
sighted individuals with pure white flukes, both above and below,
in the Tasman Sea and southeast of New Zealand. In addition, there
seems to be a great deal of individual variation in the amount of
light and dark shading on the flukes and flippers (Aguayo-L., 1975;
Baker, 1981; Cruickshank and Brown, 1981; Fraser, 1955; Lillie,
1915).

DISTRIBUTION. This species appears to be distributed in
a circumpolar pattern in subantarctic regions, generally between
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FIG. 1. Southern right whale dolphins off southern Africa.
Photograph by P. E. Malan, courtesy of S. Leatherwood.
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FIG. 2. Dorsal, ventral, and lateral views of cranium and lat
eral view of mandible of Lissodelphis peronii (female, National Mu
seum of New Zealand 1845). Greatest length of cranium is 45.5
cm. Photographs by Anton van HeIden.

the Subtropical and Antarctic Convergences (Gaskin, 1968). These
oceanographic features are variable from year to year, and the dis
tribution generally reflects this. Cruickshank and Brown (1981)
presented a map of records known at that time, including several
previously unpublished whaling logbook records. Most oceanic re
cords are between 35°S and 62°S (Fig. 4), extending north and
south of the boundaries of the Subtropical and Antarctic Conver
gences (Cruickshank and Brown, 1981; Kasamatsu et aI., 1988).
The range generally extends farther north along the west coasts of

FIG. 3. Tympanoperiotic bones of Lissodelphis peronii (Na
tional Museum of New Zealand 1845). Top photo: ventral view of
left bulla (left) and dorsal view of right periotic (right). Bottom
photo: ventral view of right periotic (left) and dorsal view of left
bulla (right). Photographs by Anton van HeIden.

continents due to colder currents such as the Humboldt (also called
the Peru Coastal) and Benguela (Brown, 1982; Van Waerebeek et
aI., 1991).

Northern records are from 23°S off the west coast of southern
Africa (Brown, 1982) and 12°30'S off the west coast of South Amer
ica (Van Waerebeek et aI., 1991). Southern records are from about
63-64°S (Brownell, 1974; Jefferson et aI., 1994). Interestingly,
there appear to be no records from the southeast coast of southern
Africa, despite extensive research effort there (Ross, 1984). This is
probably due to the warm water influence of the Agulhas Current.
A resident population of L. peronii may be associated with the
Luderitz upwelling cell off the west coast of Namibia (Findlay,
1989; Findlay et aI., 1992).

A report of the southern right whale dolphin at St. Helena
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FIG. 4. Geographic distribution of the southern right whale dolphin.
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(16°00'S, 5°45'W) was questioned by Perrin (1985) because this
island is located in tropical waters. Klinowska (1991) erroneously
stated that Leatherwood and Reeves (1983) reported L. peronii "off
New Guinea." Earlier, Quoy and Gaimard (1824) had reported some
supposed specimens of "Delphinus peronii" in the South Pacific,
around 2°S, near New Guinea. Based on this sighting, Hershkovitz
(1966) included New Guinea in the range of this species. However,
we do not accept Quoy and Gaimard's sighting, because: (1) they
saw and illustrated the dolphins from a distance, (2) no specimens
were collected, (3) the inadequacy of older sight records has been
demonstrated (Fraser, 1966), and (4) there are no confirmed records
of L. peronii from any tropical waters in the Southern Hemisphere.

Two additional extralimital reports of this species also are er
roneous. Based on the color pattern of three dolphins collected off
Japan, Ogawa (1937) and Tobayama et al. (1969) identified them
as southern right whale dolphins. These are now known to be north
ern right whale dolphins with uncommonly-occurring color patterns
(Leatherwood and Walker, 1979). There is no fossil record for this
species.

FORM AND FUNCTION. Almost nothing is known about
the anatomy and physiology of southern right whale dolphins. Baker
(1981) found a row of five or six hair follicles on each side of the
beak and reported a blubber layer thickness of 0.8-1.0 cm for a
single specimen.

ONTOGENY AND REPRODUCTION. Five pregnant fe
male L. peronii from 77 that stranded in November 1988 had near
term fetuses (Cawthorn, 1990), and one stranded in April 1988 had
a 1.02 m near-term fetus (Jefferson et aI., 1994). An intact 0.86-m
neonate, possibly premature, was recovered from the stomach of a
Patagonian toothfish (Dissotichus eleginoides) on 14 October 1983
(Van Waerebeek et aI., 1991), and a complete O.87-m fetus was
found in the gut of a sleeping shark (Somniosus cf. pacificus) in
November 1990 (Crovetto et aI., 1992). Females 2.18 and 2.28 m
in length and a male 2.51 m in length were sexually mature (Baker,
1981; Van Waerebeek et aI., 1991).

ECOLOGY. Southern right whale dolphins reportedly asso
ciate with at least five other species of small cetaceans (Jefferson
et aI., 1994). Like their northern congener, they are found most
often in association with pilot whales (Globicephala sp.) and dol
phins including Lagenorhynchus. (Cruickshank and Brown, 1981).
Large schools of L. peronii are almost exclusively monospecific,
but may be joined by smaller numbers of other species for only
brief periods of time (Rose and Payne, 1991).

There are two published reports of predation on southern right
whale dolphins. The gut of a 3.6-m sleeping shark contained a
0.87-m fetus, and a 0.86-m neonate was recovered from the stom
ach of a 1.7-m Patagonian toothfish (Crovetto et aI., 1992; Van
Waerebeek et aI., 1991).

The food of Lissodelphis peronii consists primarily of squids
and fishes. Squid prey includes the following families: Ommastre
phidae, Gonatidae, Mastigoteuthidae, and Cranchiidae (Jefferson et
aI., 1994). The following fish families were represented: Bathylag
idae, Photichthyidae, Myctophidae, Merlucciidae, Engraulididae,
Atherinidae, and Carangidae (Baker, 1981; Goodall and Galeazzi,
1985; Jefferson et aI., 1994; Torres-N. and Aguayo-L., 1979). Re
mains of decapod crustaceans were found in the stomach contents
of at least one specimen (Van Waerebeek et aI., 1991).

Internal parasites of southern right whale dolphins include
Nasitrema sp. in the air sinuses, Stenurus sp. in the lungs, Ani
sakis simplex and unidentified trematodes in the stomach, Strobil
ocephalus triangularis in the colon, Tetrabothrius forsteri in the
intestine, Orthosplanchnus antarcticus and Delphinicola tenuis in
the liver, and Phyllobothrium sp..in the blubber (Baker, 1981;
Fernandez, 1987; Van Waerebeek et aI., 1991).

Southern right whale dolphins are primarily oceanic, deep wa
ter animals (Baker, 1981; Cruickshank and Brown, 1981; Miyazaki
and Kato, 1988), occurring in cold to temperate waters of 1 to 20°C
(Cruickshank and Brown, 1981; Kasamatsu et aI., 1988). However,
they also occur close to shore, where deep water approaches the
coast or where continental shelf waters are highly productive (Rose
and Payne, 1991; Van Waerebeek et aI., 1991). Sea surface salin
ities associated with L. peronii sightings off southwestern Africa
ranged between 34.8 and 35.2 ppt (summer) and 34.2 and 35.2 ppt
(winter; Findlay, 1989).

Migratory movements of L. peronii are unknown. They appear
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to be present year-round in a localized area of high productivity off
southwestern Africa and Namibia (Findlay, 1989; Findlay et aI.,
1992; Rose and Payne, 1991). Off the Chilean coast between 25°
and 40 0S they are also present throughout the year, but part of the
population may undertake a northward migration during the austral
winter and spring, when cool coastal upwelling and the coastal
component of the cold Humboldt (Fiords) Current are strongest (Van
Waerebeek et aI., 1991). Lissodelphis peronii may be one of the
more common cetaceans off southwestern South America (Van
Waerebeek et aI., 1991). There have been no population estimates,
nor have separate stocks been differentiated.

Although strandings of southern right whale dolphins were re
ported as uncommon (Baker, 1981; Cruickshank and Brown, 1981),
strandings have increased along the beaches of Chile over the last
several years, apparently representing animals discarded from fish
ing nets (Van Waerebeek et aI., 1991). There have been reports of
mass-strandings (Cawthorn, 1990; Fraser, 1955; Goodall, 1978).

Southern right whale dolphins were taken by nineteenth cen
tury whalers, primarily for their meat (Cruickshank and Brown,
1981; Goodall and Galeazzi, 1985; Mitchell, 1975). More recently,
small numbers have been taken off Peru and Chile for food or crab
bait (Aguayo-L., 1975; Goodall and Cameron, 1980; Torres-N. and
Aguayo-L., 1979; Van Waerebeek and Reyes, 1994). A rapidly
developing swordfish (Xiphias gladius) driftnet fishery off northern
Chile may be taking significant numbers of southern right whale
dolphins (Van Waerebeek et aI., 1991).

BEHAVIOR. Southern right whale dolphins are gregarious,
but herd sizes can vary widely. Groups of two to > 1,000 animals
have been reported. Singles or pods of just a few animals have also
been observed, usually associated with other species of small ce
taceans (Baker, 1990; Brownell, 1974; Gaskin, 1968).

Herd configurations reported for L. peronii are of four basic
types: densely packed schools, with no identifiable subgroups;
herds of scattered subgroups of various sizes; V-shaped herds; and
herds in "chorus line" formation (Cruickshank and Brown, 1981).
These arrangements conform to those reported for L. borealis by
Leatherwood and Walker (1979). Slow-moving herds surface at a
shallow angle, exposing little of the head and body. Fast-moving
schools may demonstrate one of two surfacing modes: (1) SWimming
just below the surface, rapidly surfacing to breathe, then resub
merging, or (2) swimming rapidly at the surface, performing low
angle leaps with much surface disturbance. Other surface behavior
includes fluke slaps and breaches (landing on the belly or sides).
Individuals may dive for periods of 10 to 75 seconds, but entire
herds have dived for up to 6.5 minutes (Cruickshank and Brown,
1981). Submergence times while bow-riding have ranged between
10 and 14 seconds (Rose and Payne, 1991).

The reaction of southern right whale dolphins to vessels is
variable. Although they will ride a ship's bow wave, at other times
they actively avoid ships, and their behavior does not appear to be
dependent upon the presence of other species (Cruickshank and
Brown, 1981). Although fast swimmers, there have been few direct
speed measurements at sea. Cruickshank and Brown (1981) and
Rose and Payne (1991) reported L. peronii swimming at speeds of
22 km/h.

An unusual behavior pattern for L. peronii was reported off
southern Africa by Rose and Payne (1991). In a loose herd, one
dolphin began jumping out of the water, circling the entire aggre
gation. The school then exploded outward, with the dolphins swim
ming directly away from the center in all directions. This was ob
served on two occasions, but has not been reported elsewhere.

The behavior of young southern right whale dolphins is ap
parently indistinguishable from that of adults (Cruickshank and
Brown, 1981; Gaskin, 1972). However, bow-riding juveniles were
noted to surface more frequently than adults (Rose and Payne,
1991).

REMARKS. The genus name, Lissodelphis, derives from the
Greek lisso for "smooth" and delphis for "dolphin." The specific
epithet peronii is from F. Peron, the French naturalist who observed
these dolphins on 11 January 1802, south of Tasmania (Leather
wood and Reeves, 1983). Common names include whitebellied right
whale dolphin, southern right whale porpoise, mealy-mouthed por
poise, tunina (=tonina) sin aleta (Spanish), deljin (=delphin) liso
austral (Spanish), minami semi-iruka (Japanese), dauphin de Per
on (French), dauphin aptere austral (French), yuzhnyi kitovidnyi
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deljin (Russian), sudlicheti Glattdelphins (German), and zuidelijke
gladde doljijn (Dutch). To be correct grammatically, the common
name should probably be hyphenated as right-whale dolphin (Jones
et al., 1991; D. W. Rice, pers. comm.).

Philippi (1900) described a new species of dolphin, Tursio?
chiloensis, based on a skull from Ancud, Chiloe Island, Chile. Var
ious authors have listed this species as a junior synonym of L.
peronii (Donoso-Barros, 1975; Hershkovitz, 1966; Sielfeld, 1983;
Tamayo and Frassinetti, 1980), whereas Cabrera (1960) placed it
in the synonymy of Cephalorhynchus eutropia. Goodall (1986),
however, has shown clearly that T. chiloensis is a junior synonym
of Lagenorhynchus australis.

Van Waerebeek (1993) re-identified a skull in the Tasmanian
Museum as a specimen of Lissodelphis peronii. This specimen pre
viously was referred to as both Lagenorhynchus obscurus and L.
cruciger by Pearson (1936) and Guiler (1978), respectively.

Thanks to L. Osegueda and K. Sekiguchi for assistance in
obtaining references and to A. Baker and K. Van Waerebeek for
comments on an earlier version of the manuscript. Special thanks
to A. Baker and A. van Helden for providing photographs of the
skull and tympanoperiotic bones, and to S. Leatherwood for pro
viding the full-body photograph (previously published in Cruick
shank and Brown, 1981).
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